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i Democratic platforni t n Adherene to
the principle of the fatbers of the repub;

ho. Opposition to aggressions, ofeither

upon the, functions of; the
powers of the goremment - or , .exercise
of functions reserved to the public. Pro-

tections, to ail citizens regardless of any-

thing One term and twenty-fiv- e thous
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Just arrivedVa full assorttnenf! 'of 'la--'

dies' corsets French woven and Amer
Ican from 50c to tlSOt""' wc-ttwa?-4-

R. s.TUCjpa,4;ic
jvxiM". ' ii".!' ' J.nJ"-J'ii-r, t 'i.t,,7Anotln r rcasf f tiiosa extraord
nary W uiccd' stritc(ft' Piques'' at
14cts."' '" HMe- t"- -l t i4r-- -

v W.II. k B. s. tuckeruw;

WeWi ti.luuy rcnelred alieautiftit .T
lot ef linen Lawns, which we "aw cli--

g at the taodcrate twice of 1KJ cts. r'y'.,'k;--

jj w.tft4ytft. . jfv.'Kw.ff
To arriV ivefExpressl 'flie fUftha1ie

and much sought after ifacklnaw straw
bata fur gentlemen. l?.yi T'i .

.11 iWJB,S.TTj(mi,i,
' We andanyTec$rpC oT'nMui f bV
Um tines of our btwmess, 'v4ik;h rway '

enableans: hare' freah goodsand .low
cash prices to offer rto our customers,
which accounts for the patronage aSib
era! public has bestowed upon' as." ' ";:
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Tkls OU k 'wetl b oevl; j'4
600,000 FAMILIES. " "

4 vi lra ltefiwa the pablie. tot
Twelve jettn and Mrtr id tcci--
dent dim-tl- j or Indim-Ujr- , - ' ; , ,
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The following reoohitioo of the Buerd
f Aklertnen is published for public in

mrmauont " - -

"kmtl--JL That the Cltr Collector.
thief of Police and Clerk of the Market

" ehaU at take any . tltr Scrip, or any
other tndebtedneM of thia city, for any
laxee out the city except Jiarket-nous- e

t'oupona, and tluit the City Treasurer ia
hereby uotlfled not to take audi a

from any collecting officer of the
city. Thia resolution doea not apply to
the present Collector, P. M. SurreU's
extenelon. After that none la to be
taken. Alao, tliat the Clerk give .the
i aid ofikeri due notice." -

, ' - jEaiLWIIUAl
'mylWtf - City Clerk.

f IIE 0XLY C CUEAM 8ALOOX

to tle city U at ''
irosEurr's.

Ice Cream ami Water Jcea made' to
jorderat .;

- 3 A ' !
i wosixirrs,

Htrawlrttea and Ice Cream' at '.'- n , , ,OSELEr8.-

fUand Mineral Watcra'at v ' !,

. ; . ,, MOSEIAT'S.

It'a Uie , , rplace to get cool.

s at. O K. K

' GOOD CIOAliS. - --

' ohavk. ';" f
' t . - .; w , i

RALKIOV rJkTOKlTT, ' "
. . ' 1 '' - irmr rrtrnrv i'Beat cigara and Largeat Stock in the

-- City -i- - -- t.- .

v 4 OXORQI ZlfOLER,' -
Om Door JTorta o( TarbMoacb JIoa

y --U

day,' 18th, was oufc shooting, Crad
oft v one barrel, . ' k.t - C.e ;!tr
cocked, and was . landlng Willi

his ' hand on the muzzle of his g-- .a

when it went on blowing his hand all to
pieces. - It went throcgh the palm of
his right hand.' : v ,..

; Two of axel Norwood's cUUrcn are
rery ill, something Eke meningitis f

Mr. Thomas Wilson, the old aurrey
or, Is at his son's In town, he baa bad a
cancer cut out. Is very ill. 4 ; ;r

f WluitxOTOJr. The young mcu have
sore throats from singing so mm h t' "

moonlight nights where tlie' lova liua

dreainbg Two negro, women . went
Ashing, first dip of the book they drew
up a lock of human hair, second dip a
piece of calico dress, and then they ran
and ' made oath before Justice Van
Uniting, and the mill pond was dragged,
but witliout result, a rumor runs that
an unknown lady suicided h) thatlocaU- -

Uy. Ice Is retailed at one cent a pound.
A burglar tried the rear window T

Mrs Wm. Stevenson's but was fright-sue-d

off by tour young men. .f" '
):,

t Wr take from Sfor and Journal ; ;5

y Wiusox. At the Wilson Spelling bee
the best speller went down on 'break-

fast." gare It without the t, so says the
Toisnot rVwtCTfjf. Sad spelling tills,
for It turned what ought to hare been a
feast Into last Last Sunday a thief
entered the bouse f Dr. J. V. Graree
and stole $110 In gold and sllrer
James Wills and family bar gone to
nickciry 'ia spend
rery ; dog that runs '; In Wilson.
A scoundrel shot a large load of squir-

rel shot through window of James Lew
Is home in Pitt county, just narrowly
missing Mr. Lewis and the child In the
cradle, ' )l"e read AJtxwe and rim
Vekr;"' , . ' ' - V", ,""',
' r TOEFBDrr.;. . J, !

Further Important failures are an
nounced in London, mainly of bouses
engaged fat the East India trade.' More
are believed to be Imminent There Is

a general feeling of disquietude in Lon
don business circles. , ,

At a vale wf thoroughbred horses and
cattle at Toronto, Canada, Wednesday,
some of the choice breeds brought fab

alone pricea. A calf seven months old

fAirdre Duchess,w brought 18,000.k A
bull calf, two months old, "Fifth Duke
of IUllhurst," was bought for 8,300.

The sale realised 180,000 , .;
Tlie Egyptian plagues seems to have

fallen npoo the , mlr " flelda

of the West Millions of t toads
iave appeared fh" Lafayette county,
Mlaaouri, coming in the track of a ter

rific storm, and as the country is alive
with grasshoppers the farmers are ap-

palled v It would be the fair thing now

for the toads to go for the grasshoppers.

RELIGIOUS, j . 1,.r
Rev. A. 3f. Ferguson, ofLaurinburgh

bas'sttstalned a heavy loss in the' death
of bis noble and Tahtable horse, which
was killed by lightning 00 the 12th hist
Such a loss to a minister la ont-fh-

at It
hi most keenly felt, ami It (ft inot ; easily

replaced. resoma --t..'X 't'k4js- -

The Presbyterian Church n Canada
held Its first business meeting JFedues- -;

day , at Jh'ontreal as a united church.
Synods were formed and steps taken to--,

wards perfecUng a general organization
of the Cliareh Anglican The diocesan

iyood, whkh'Ts also' In "seaslon; luui :

pessed the resolution expressing pleas-ar- e

at the union of the several. Fresby--

terian churches of the dominion.'

Ker. James W Shearer formerly of
Gallatin, Tenn- -, has accepted a call to

the Presbyterian Church at Liberty

Corner. New Jersey. This Js a quiet
pleasant village within an hour and a
half a ride of the city ofJSew York. In
thia location he will be able attend to

the publication and other things neces-

sary to the derelepment of bis phonetic
system. We understand that It is his
purpose to publish as soon as' possible

a phonetic Bible that will be an ' assist- -

ance W every Bible reader, a work that
con.be attended to at that point more

conrcniently than at a greater distance .

from the rjuhllahlnz houe.-r-C'ArWi- an

--1

ft ntrCATUlXAL ABgociaTioir. Th
3rd annual meeting of the Educational
Association of North Carolina will bo

held in the
...
city of Raleigh, commencing

1 t..i ejit. To! - ' rvteonesoay, juij urn, tot. ,

., A programme of proceedings , will be
niihllnhed in a lew dare. '

'l'apers friendly to tiie Association,
will please notice. t-- - J

uy owcr 01 Hie jocuwt .m.....-- ,
toe

Two Tboauad Cordi of Wood-piu- a tot
, .. ., ;V j. a witiTi&xa,'

If yon want a wkla foliar, wir tba Wr--

wwa. ask any arss-ciM- S lurnuuer lor Ha

Tostpoxsd The editor k.l for
FayeUevUla thia afternoon for the Cum
berland Centennial. Els apeech on the
waji and tricks of the Ealdgh & An-gtn- ta

Air Lino Boad la deferred until
next week. The Scotch Presbyterians
of FayetteTOle iulbrmed him there
would be a special train faring Baleigh
at 6 o'clock Monday morning, but Capt
Auurewa lnformod him to tUe contrary
and he was compelled to go this even
log. Ihegrand&ther and sereral grand
unclei of the editor signed, the Cumber
land Association.. .

r

1 nsse
iiBrlggs' workshop caught Are to-da- y

and was put out - v
.

Two horsea ran away with a wagon
and hurt a little country boy.' '. 'J .

The lecture of Oor. Vance was well
attended last night and he charmed the
audience. - ' '. .

t'v . "SIS' ' .

. Cold Watch fob Vahcb. Our
Jewish fellowcttlseu will present Gov.
Vance with a fine gold watch this ereu--

lpgat Thdoddrt Joseph's. ,'.

ie i Ma
8vruwMn Coitbt Argument on the

Wilmington Charter case closed to-da- y.

We hear the Judges wanted the 00 days
clause as to residence argued. ' -

'' ' 4

Ipnui, Covet. Ia Ruffin vs.
Lewto the jury gars Mrs. Mary Uufllu

12,879.10 far value of the bonus. , . The
Orartls ltd engaged with gaiter ra
Johnston. ,.7 Sj- - n . . ,

" Salkx. Yadkin hu nominated Jno.
A. Stephenson, Esq., for CooTentlotu

xcellent wheat crops.. KaspDernes
are ia rnarketXJghtmogkllled a fine

cow : for Augustus " Rusga. )Ve . take
from lress.

A T8 jFoa EVKBr .'. C0CTY-.-

Major Mnier tha Keeper of. the Cmpitoi
will make arrangements to hare a ea
from erery county ta the State set out
in the IkU la apitd quwe.JPw MU
of the county wilt be ghren on the tree.

Milton Rot. Mr. Bankia ofColum
bia 8. C, preached at the' Freacyterlan
Church, and Ber. Mr. Richardson of
ICgh Point, at the Baptist Church, in
Milton last Sunday Featheretoo'a
wheat selds are.: a lore" feast to gaas
upon. The hall atorm broke out all the
glass m Joe Pointer's windows, Person
county, and laid his wheat as flat as a
pancake. We take from Chronicle.

.... ' ' "

Ciiakix)ttbv They're cut down an
the shade trees in Independence Square.

Brero, Brown Co., and Brent , and
Martin allow the clerks to close their
tores at 8 p. ra. Thos. G, Clemaon, of

8. C, agTi'.ica' of John Calhoun,
speUT: --s by la Charlotte-irii- fle

plajlirj 1n C.e yard a Kttle daughter of
Capt. tju:' JLH aud brokejter arm.

We take tom Oktrrtr? . -

JIuiXiaAX Guabm The Mulligan
Guards composed of members of the
Raleigh light Infantry and light Ar
tillery was organized at Charlotte at the
late celebration. : The hoys paraded
last night in full feather, after paying
sereral calls ; they had drea parade at
the Peace Institute. Before their per
formanccs were over a member of the
Faculty of that IusUtutlou raised the
window and spake ap follows l ,tGeu- -

tlemen, ' I acknowledge the compliment
of your visit,, the music is rery sweet,

but you can go now.'' , They went.

A iUuaoK ubacty --vouoer
comes a splendid young' lady," said a
married man to the writer this morning,
as two young ladies passed by, "she ia

is a graduate ' of Peace Institute, she
walls well, I was at her father's house
the other day and I saw her ia another
room, her; hands hi the wash tub, calico
dress pinned . up around, her and her
sleeves rolled up ) she smoothed the

suds from her hands and arms, pushed
back her hair With both handVdropped
her dress, and entered the room where

was, looking bright as a dollar. I
told her she would make some . man a
good wife, she asked why t I told her
IMWW.M,-.H':V':- 7?

Rocky Moukt. Spier Whltaker will

come back from Colorado to Enfield.

Large quantity of Stares being; ship-

ped to Norfolk and Wilmington. Mr.
W. L. Pmilley of I5o?ton gare hun-
dred dollars to the Episcopal Church
st Rocky Mount Moses Millhiaer of
Richmond gare ten dollars to the build-i- n

of Episcopal CLnali, Mr. SDUhifer

a i...

and dollars. , as - salary. . No rants of
money credit or Iunda to ' any achemca.
Abolition of National Bauka. Lwue of

legal tenders to" meet the-wan- ts of
trade and establishment or State bahks
ef discount and deposit understate reg-

ulations.' ' Half of the customs -- to be
Davable m IcM tenders." No ettrirency

but legal tender. Cpeto wpara-tto- n

of church and State, and no secular
schoolsV 'Continued tyrany and croelty
to Southern States denounced. '. ''!! 'a- - i Jl .i ii. ...I mm ' 'i .

f COTTON STMENX;tVs4:
. , ir i. w to

--
,, t f-- .1 tl

ton statement for the weak ending June
18th t.ti t ,j .nt;;if 4 ii
Net RecelpU at all U. S. ports ,12,089
Same week but Teas 12,461

Total to date' V 8,428,120

Te aame'dato last year ' - i 8,704,239

Exports for the week ' 10,015

Same week last yia-'- 1 18,040

Total to date' ''S,528,598
Te same date last year '
Stock at all U S. ports' ( 333,257

Same week last year i '2C0,8C7

Stoclfat all Interior towiav ' : 24,051

Same week last year " ' ' i 40,318
Stock at Liverpool i.u v- -f .,103,001)

Same week last year ' i t-- v v43,000

American afloat for Great ? - J

JJritata s A 4m,ooo:
Same time hufyvarr V 127,000,

wTi(s ui itUKSIA .,vi'3"iilCf
m- f..-- Ml Lowoojr,' Jane
The Moscow Cesrffr says that Eng

land having declined to eater' into' Inti
mate relations with KrMla,' unless - the
Central Asian States are placed under
the protection of the International law,
Russia had ho reason to leave the al-lia-

of the three Emperors' or ' eater
Infn tAiiiM wifh Oattwoiitrwi :St
iW, tilOLEBAIN cjunaTT

i .
"

.. Washisoto!. June 18. .
A private letter receivea here Drtngs

the intelligence that the Asiatic, Cholera
has made to, APpeaTaeupn the Vm&
Steamer Saco in tho Asiatic station, and
out ofAre cases four of thorn teminated
fatally. It is belloved,; boweye that
the iwogress of tiie disease, has heop.ar- -

Thc'craduatiiiir "cxercsieis at
'
H'est

roiot on Wednesday were or an, iuter- -
estiug character. The graduating class
"'ii ''iV '..inumoerea loriy-inre- e,

, wmttt lact).
91 inuiana, carrying off thq first honors,
President Gilmau, of, tlie Johns op--

sins v mrerity ana cretary or the
Bow of Tl!tor, tlie orator of tb jpc

caslon, addrcsed
(
tlie graduates jn, elo

quent words of sound : common sense.
Geo. IJclknap folio wed.wllh well-chos-

words of encouragement and advice.
Then the graduatea received fronj the
houds of the relary of If'ttr.the'cov
eted parchnienC for Vhk 'four years
Imnl. work. hjUJcn jdone. J Oiaplaia
FpratU thn pronounoed the benedic
tion, and the class of 75i B tongol ca
dets, but ofBccni hi ( tho United States
anny,'hurriedf to 1 ttielr" old Quarters.
lMaig.''tbiu&
soonTS-appear- ed In brand-ne- civilian
clothes. Gea - Belkuari will return to

' abdstl 'taieat'eTsiaiesjsi',: ;

wstw cjuttoitv TAbliri,
set saonlt la MsS'bexes. )

fursJe bf Jreprlsts fersny, So J "'JJ
. M itSUTpJf ;IVWAT 4 ItC
.,..4,,.'.. . . . Pbllsdelijals, j?s,

r IM1 UME!l tdUllf ?txu'r
mw reclrlBir from Depot, direct ttom the

kilnt, S car lofeis ot Ko 1. hock Urns WlUob

ailiba sJd cheaper Uua tha cheitt to
jjwier ua ennuitciwrs 1 ari qusauues.
I, M1. l.loJi.a Joik Lima U 1.6 . A
I,--' 3o. I, Mivrrtoa .belt In lb market In.
;(

. o kit Ds:satly 00 t4 kouad! ilf
1 hlie 1 tint iit. Liloined od Iad Plaster
wilt SHcaKurJ Ume at ldweat cunh price.

f7' iiIrS?,AI!T8 MOITO per
CDtJ f .OU wrrk WU1 prore It
a furf.lt IT 0 : s arUikilastriaiented.

mils out tosltj IditmsW.-Ji- .

I "
. 1 f'eren o'clock. . What sort of en

c merit is tliat to early rwiug?''
Pi .vi e JotrrftL-t-- - .... . . ,'fi-.- . ,

Vu LJcut Grant I creJited ''.U it Joke.
To a f.Iund .'who 'askel 'his a of
(" ;a Iierman's llcmolrs, ar gsttsg
f. - ur uito .the booV3 hi're P ted" t
lve said t ITell, ' I am beginning to
f 1 out tliat I didn't hare . much, to do

. . ft J . if
1 that law war."

A colored fhHoaophcc . obeerved on
. s!.uar, while lu "conversation 'with a
nielli o Clay-sLi:- 1! dusnt b'llcve lu
having' a pardener wen you've on'y got
a small business, If yer ; makef enny
thing, why, yer don't git it; an If yer
lose, yer have to lose It all.' "Jes so,'
observed his acquiescent .'compauW
IXkhmond Fjiqulrer. ;nsjn
" There has just died m ' Paris an old
man who, said, Not a single member
of the Academy , knows a quarter "of

what I know. He was a priest l'Abbe
Constant, a Rabelaisian sort of priest In

twrson. but without JoIUty t "a little,
round 1st, oily man of God," whose
great pursuit was the sUnly of magic
and nectxmtaiuyv wm--

Is Minnesota , they are paying wie
dollar and sixty cents a bushel for grass
hoppersafter they are caught awl
killed, of course .'little. boys and girls
get ten cents a quart two boys made
six dollars si day on grasshoppers, and
Blue Earth county has paid already dver
fifteen thousand dollars for the exterml- -'

nation" of this plague. An ingentous
Mlnneaotiaa haa contrired a trap, run
by horse power, which catches from Ere
to twenty bushels a day, and the catch
ers' bring them to 'towa m wagons',

wheelbarrows, and even in bags on their
backa i . When paid lor tbey are buried
in deep trenches, and tt is said that by
next week Minnesota: wilL be rid of
gramhoppers-i7r- r-i, ''

THE LADIES. C '"xli'
The announcement of Mrs! Sumner's

approaching marriags to aslerk ia the
New York Custom Zbuse s with a quiet
wedding, and a trip to Europe, to pro
nouaoed by the Jloatoal preaacntkely
wfthouC foundation.

An anxious mother in Scotland, taking
leave of her son on his departure, tor
England, gave him this advice. 'My
dear Saudy, my aim bairn, gang South
and get all the ; atlcr : can '.from, the
Southerns tak' " everything - ye ean.
Bu the Englih.xare a brave, hoaxln'
people,' an tak' care o tliem , Sandy.
Nerer fight a bald man, for yot canua
catch him by the hatr." , C

., ., '. iA.
iThe old and new. i had Count Wal--

deck In front of me ; 1 sat bctweer hts
wife and hU som As Uds youag gentle-
man was about 2 years ol j, sVip posed
that it was a step-so-n, and scarcely knew
on what ground .1 was standing while
chatting with his wife, an English lady
of .great beauty : and distinction. At
last I took the bull by the horns, Mad
anto I said, "you made a' hcrolo sacri
nee in devoting yourself to this gallant
gentleman of another tntwy.'t-h- i

Nd,M she said, "h1 .'not luniy cCn-tur-

for we feted hl hundredth birtli-- ,

day nine rears ago J. but 1 a of my
age because I love Mm."1 '"' f t' "I never doubted, Madame, your hive
for M. de w'aldeck. I love hlni. tool as
one would love tlie eighth wonder of J

'.tMwojrld.f 4: ti.?
I nnderstaud you, sirj but I love

hint as a woman loves her husband ' I
do not' count his years, I hare trouble
in believing tliat he U, 109, and 'am

only 42." f.f :

. "pardon tW curiosity of a philoso-

pher who la woman, Permit me to
(

place an Interrogation point Just before

your heart Did you' love him., at '83

because he was a gentleman in spirit as
well as birtli, or did you love him from

love y:'; H., . ..-
- ., 4

V"I loved him ' from ' love. ' I was at
that ' time 'somewhat In demoutL . J,l
among all my suitors I chose Count
Waldeck It was because 1 found him tlie
most irresistible." Hera it ' something
to console those who are entering M.
Flourens'' "Third Youth.', ;

"And. why, t Madame Vi wa .ilje'j tlie
most irresistible VI h- - ).'! Kiv
' "Because he wal the yonngt lie
was not 80 years of, age.; He was .20
four times over.?.". ,n lV-M-i

. . At thumouieut Count Waldock rose,
took with a firm hand a glas of Cham-
pagne, and improvised a pretty stanza
In honor of Madams Lopes. , After
which he emptied his glass at a breath,
without winking, f Wlien it was einptr
he turned It upside downpn the hand of

Marecnaief an(i kissed away the
dreo. --Tliat' he said. is

whnf wc M fct t,cCoort Qf Ixuig XVI."
- Noting could have been more gal-

lant and gentlemanlike. (Paris rorree.
in Tribtne .Jl ' ' t," . j

.'At ttaWwart nou'or ' -

l',,,t'!5,'':)'X s:

LORD&mtOR
4 vDcalora In Foreign and Doiueatie .V)

BUxi:,mt CoAfStv lvJ 'V i 2

i i rMy asd Summer Dm UocdtA

fToge'tfierwlta an extensive Line olf

fe V"?
FLAW fAwt mmB& fct4.dt

At:' :t 1 j JiiP lias " ao'haaiwKhV .

'. 6:idtf
. Our. .Ladies' .Shoe Ipartinent, con-

tains a stock unsiupassed Tor
durability ' and iewnesS'of Vrice.

for ut sent1 00
IsllltVNa Ml J 6t ! ui.l

, Complete assortment of Genta'Turn
lshIngoods; Shirtoi Coihtrs.Culfa, Tiesi
uose, iriovcs, 'ex.1 ' twoas sent to " any
part- - of. tl eountryw Shlrt aeasure-men- ta

sent on applicatMui: --. a ,
For the acaommodatloa of readies and

Families who are unable to visit the
city, full lines of samples' of all grides
of Dry Goods wilt be Sent and Orders
by may filled wjih the greatest PJhie
care. 1 .,

' " .
BkOADWAif AKliTWlfirtlKT'fi StKKKl

yaytw3r.-- tl JwJiii.Ii':d
BiJM'WO TO .ITXBt JlUlUI.

CJL. HOLD. . .

Rftli.tfih Cninfl :''ha ' d
;ejBi--jj(i51f-8- .g'j- - to, ,g4:dl. Jnaiti r;--

i 'lfctitr iot jjltt nMdv4t lad?!",!"- -

u " riitVM wt; '

r i tei lth ;Mrm ,tl)jWlf :. ;

Tb'arv) ssvattioa is oio4sit seecsse. ','':,;

i .iM,.7ao .l .!(. fl. 1 jvg , -

to a oaat-xjaae- ,!, tUaostorotr aa4J:j
sosxpaas "stjle Jt3 tm'.AlMi tilissiidaSi;..

wtta wle 'ifa'a iatttv aal'law.

V?i.-W-ll AWJ JAVKA it,.

thsiWssWBf aotrs'trr rwossaa ta ees

ar ea ie aons or ins Mutated KartKS la :; m - i , . ;j v j . u. . 4 ....

tliies'hOaTS.' .fl-".- ' ,wHKqwVrt.i7.
.'it wU

. Fries lift, w'lb wriaai r s'.lscktd 123.

i ,i4ra t'i't;Je i fAIIUdTI'.
- maaarsStartr aa4 Pattawtss, 0iy, M &

8TRINQ3, GUITAU trfri
aadTrlmmlBgsbwit at : ,7

EATJlL-r-A.''

JCST KECETVED. :

500 piccea new and handsome IVinta
at 8 and 10 cenU per yard. - j .;

C'oaU' Spool Cotton at 70 cenU per
dozen, (onunon fwol cotton at 12J
cento per dozen, aud hope It will be
Cheeper i s ?.

Je Ufcwlaa A. CIlCi:.

fiATTbUNKt'AT LAW
Ratuea.. N .0, 'A 1 1

rractUts m tbe (Uto aa4 feeVral Oossis.
Catlecii-- nuie m styy fart e KorU Caw--

"SerA'a-a- '' ' ,' --r,r'
?! H yim

Jonn ;
Secretary.. e ,,el.'J. , (WH tt U.l l'i V'lt LJtii U tilJf,


